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No. 178

AN ACF

SB 223

Imposinga tax on the saleor possessionof cigarettesandprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows;

ARTICLE I

Introductory Provisions

Section101. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe knownandmaybe cited
as the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax Act.”

Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Act” meansthePennsylvaniaCigaretteTaxAct andtherulesand

regulationspromulgatedthereunder.
(2) “Bureau” meansthe Bureauof Cigaretteand BeverageTaxesof

the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Revenue.
(3) “Cigarette” meansany roll for smokingmadewholly or in part of

tobacco,the wrapperor cover of which is madeof any substanceor
materialotherthantobaccoregardlessof the sizeor shapeof the roll and
regardlessof whetheror not thetobaccois flavored,adulteratedor mixed
with any other ingredient.

(4) “Cigarettestampingagency”meansanyperson,asdefinedin this
act, who shallbe licensedas suchby the departmentfor the purposeof
affixing cigarettetaxstampsto packagesof cigarettesandtransmittingthe
proper tax to the Commonwealth.

(5) “Cigarette tax stamp” meansany stamp, tax meter impression,
label, print or impression which the departmentby regulation shall
authorizeto evidencethe paymentof the tax imposedby this act.

(6) “Cigarettevendingmachine”meansanymechanicaldevice from
which cigarettesaredispensedfor a consideration.

(7) “Dealer” meansany cigarettestampingagency,wholesaleror
retailer asthesetermsaremorespecifically definedherein.Whenever,in
the provisionsof this act,the word “dealer” is used,it shallincludeall of
the above mentioned categories.Nothing contained in this act shall
precludeany personfrom beingacigarettestampingagency,wholesaler,
and/or retailer, provided suchpersonmeetsthe requirementsfor each
categoryof dealer.

(8) “Department” means the Department of Revenue of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(9) “Invoice or delivery ticket” meansanyinvoice or delivery ticket
which shows the true name and complete and exact addressof the
consignoror seller, the truenameandcompleteandexactaddressof the
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consigneeor purchaser, the quantity and brands of the cigarettes
transported,the correctdateof purchaseand/orshipmentand the true
nameandcompleteandexactaddressof thepersonwho shallassumethe
paymentof the PennsylvaniaStatetax or the tax, if any, of the stateor
foreign country at the point of ultimatedestination.

(10) “Packof cigarettes”meansthesmallestpackage,boxor container
in or from which retail salesof cigarettesarenormally made.

(11) “Person” means any individual, unincorporated association,
company, corporation,joint stock company, group, agency, syndicate,
trust or trustee, receiver, fiduciary, partnership,conservator,and any
political subdivisionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any other
state.Wheneverusedin anyof theprovisionsof thisactprescribingand/or
imposing penalties, the word “person” as applied to a partnership,
unincorporatedassociationor otherjoint venture,meansthe partnersor
membersthereof,andas appliedto a corporation,meansall the officers
and directorsthereof.

(12) “Retailer” means(i) any person,who, in the usual course of
business,purchasesor receivescigarettesfrom any sourcewhatsoeverfor
the purposeof saleto the ultimate consumer;(ii) any person,who in the
usualcourseof business,owns,leases,or otherwiseoperatesoneor more
vending machinesfor the purposeof sale of cigarettesto the ultimate
consumer;(iii) any person,who in any manner,buys, sells, transfersor
dealsin cigarettesfor profit, who is not licensedas acigarettestamping
agencyor wholesalerunder this act.

(13) “Sale” meansanytransferof ownership,custodyor possessionof
cigarettesfor aconsideration;anyexchange,barteror gift; or anyoffer to
sell or transfer the ownership, custody or possessionof cigarettes for
consideration.

(14) “Unstampedcigarettes”meansany packof cigarettesto which
theproperamountof genuinePennsylvaniacigarettetaxstampshavenot
been affixed. Any pack of cigarettescontaining a forged, bogus or
counterfeit Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampor any pack of cigarettes
bearing stolen, lost or misplacedgenuinePennsylvaniacigarette tax
stampswhich havenotbeenaffixed to said packof cigarettesby aproper
cigarettestampingagencyas provided for in this act, or any pack of
cigarettesbearinggenuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsfor which
the taxhasnot beenpaidas a resultof anywilful or intentionalactfor the
purposeof evadingthepaymentof thePennsylvaniacigarettetaxshallbe
considered,under the provisions of this act, to be a package of
“unstampedcigarettes.”

(15) “Vending machineoperator” meansany personwho placesor
servicesoneor morecigarettevendingmachines,whetherowned,leased
or otherwiseoperatedby him, at locationsfrom which cigarettesaresold
to the ultimateconsumer.Theownerortenantof thepremisesuponwhich
a vendingmachineis placed shallnot beconsidereda vendingmachine
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operator if his sole remunerationtherefrom is a flat rental fee or
commissionbasedupon the numberor value of cigarettessold from the
machine,unlesssaidowneror tenantactuallyownssaidvendingmachine
or leasessaidvendingmachineunderan agreementwherebythe profits
from the saleof said cigarettesdirectly inure to his benefit.

(16) “Wholesaler” meansany personwho, in the usual course of
business,sellscigaretteswithin this Commonwealthto retail dealers,other
wholesaledealers,or anyotherpersonswhoshallbuysaidcigarettesfrom
him for thepurposeof resaleto theultimateconsumer;providedthatsuch
personmaintainsanestablishedplaceofbusinessfor thepurchase,storage
anddistributionof cigarettes.“Wholesaler” includesthosepersonswho
areengagedin the businessof distributing cigarettesthroughvending
machinesto the ultimate consumerby meansof placing said cigarette
vendingmachines,ownedor leasedby them,in variousoutletswithin the
Commonwealthor elsewhere,andwho shallpayto the owneror lesseeof
the premisesupon which said cigarette vending machineis placed a
commissionor rentalfor theuseof saidpremises:Provided,however,That
such vending machineoperator shall maintain an establishedplace of
businessfor the purchase,storageand distribution of cigarettes: And
furtherprovided,Thatsaidvendingmachineoperatorshallmeetall of the
other requirementsfor licensingof wholesalersunderthis act.

ARTICLE II
Imposition of Tax

Section 201. Incidenceand Rate of Tax.—An excise tax is hereby
imposedandassesseduponthe saleor possessionof cigaretteswithin this
Commonwealthat the rateof nine-tenthsof acentper cigarette.

Section202. Salesto CommonwealthandPoliticalSubdivisions.—The
excisetax imposedby thisactis herebyleviedupon the saleof cigarettes
to any personas defined under the provisionsof this act and to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor anyother state,or anydepartment,
board,commission,authorityor agencythereof.

Section203. Limitation of Tax.—Only onesale shallbe taxableand
usedin computingtheamountof tax duehereunderwhethersaidsalebe
of individual cigarettes,packages,cartonsor cases.

Section204. Exemptionsfrom Tax.—(a) No tax imposedby this act
shall be levied upon the possessionor sale of cigaretteswhich this
Commonwealthis prohibited from taxing under the Constitution or
statutesof the United States.In addition, whenthe sellerandpurchaser
have registered with the departmentand have obtained exemption
certificatesin accordancewith such regulationsas thedepartmentshall
prescribe,the following salesare exempt:

(1) Salesto veterans’organizationsapprovedby thedepartment,if the
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cigarettesarebeingpurchasedby the organizationfor gratuitousissueto
veteranpatientsin Federal,Stateor State-aidedhospitals;

(2) Salesto voluntaryunincorporatedorganizationsof military forces
personneloperatingunderregulationspromulgatedby the UnitedStates
Secretaryof Defenseor departmentsunderhisjurisdiction;

(3) Salesto retaildealerslocatedin Veterans’Administrationhospitals
for salesto patientsin suchhospitals.

(b) Thedepartmentmayotherwisepromulgateregulationsto relieve
manufacturersanddealersfrom paymentof tax on cigarettessold and
deliveredto pointsinsideandoutsidethe Commonwealthfor saleanduse
outsidethe Commonwealthor soldto purchasersdesignatedasexemptby
the provisionsof this section.However, all salesshallbe presumedto be
taxableandthe burdenshallbe upon the person.claimingan exemption
to provehis right thereto.

Section 205. Liability for Collection of Tax.—Every personshall be
liable to pay into the StateTreasury,through the department,the tax
imposed by this act on all cigarettes received by him to which
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampshavenot beenpreviouslyaffixed, the
tax paid, or exemptedby the provisionsof this act. Nothing in this
paragraphshallrelieveacigarettestampingagencyfrom its liability topay
the tax imposedby this act on all cigarettesreceivedby it to which
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampshavenot beenpreviouslyaffixed, the
tax paid, or exemptedby the provisionsof this act.

ARTICLE III
Methodof Paymentof Tax

Section301. Stampto EvidencetheTax.—(a) The departmentshall
by regulationrequire every cigarettestampingagencyand/or ultimate
consumer,to usecigarettetax stampsto evidencethe paymentof the tax
imposedby thisactunlesssuchstampshavebeenaffixed to the packsof
cigarettesandproperlycancelledbeforesuchcigarettestampingagency
and/orultimateconsumerreceivedthem.

(b) Thedepartmentshallby regulationauthorizethe saleof cigarette
tax stampsatsuch placesandatsuchtimesas it deemsnecessaryandthe
departmentshallprescribethemanner,time andconditionsunderwhich
the paymentof tax shallbe made.

(c) The departmentshall also prescribethe type of cigarette tax
stampswhich shallbe used,to evidencepaymentof the tax. Nothing in
this provisionshall be construedas a limitation upon thedepartmentto
prescribevarious methods of affixing cigarette tax stamps and said
department,shall havethe authority to prescribeoneor more of several
typesof taxstampswhichshallbeusedby aparticularcigarettestamping
agencywhenever,in the reasonableexerciseof its powers,it shall be
deemednecessaryfor the protectionof the revenue.

(d) Underno circumstancesshall anycigarettestampingagencybe
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permitted to sell, transfer or deliver to any person any packagesof
unstampedcigarettes, or any unused cigarette tax stamps unless
specifically permittedby the provisionsof this act.

(e) The departmentshall by regulationpermitonly a Pennsylvania
domiciledcigarettestampingagencyto payfor purchaseson a deferred
basis, upon the filing of a surety bond, of the type approvedby the
department,with thedepartment,in an amountdeemedsufficientby the
departmentto protect the revenue,said bond to be executedby the
cigarette stamping agency as principal and by a corporate surety
company, duly authorized to engage in such business in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as surety.

Section 302. Commissionson Sales.—Cigarettestamping agencies
shallbe entitled to a commissionof threeper cent of the value of all
Pennsylvania cigarette tax stamps purchased by them from the
departmentor its authorizedagentsto be usedby themin the stamping
ofpackagesof cigarettesfor salewith theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
said commission to be paid to the cigarette stamping agent as
compensationfor his servicesand expensesas agent in affixing such
stamps.Saidcigarettestampingagenciesshallbe entitled to deductfrom
themoneysto be paidby them forsuchstampsanamount,equalto three
per cent of the value of said stampspurchasedby them when such
cigarettestampingagencieshavepurchasedsaid Pennsylvaniacigarette
tax stampsdirectly from the departmentor its authorizedagents.This
paragraphshallnot apply to purchasesof stampsby a cigarettestamping
agencyin an amountless thanonehundreddollars($100).

Section303. SamplePacksof Cigarettes.—Thedepartmentshall,by
regulation,govern the receipt, distribution of and paymentof tax on
samplepacksof cigarettesissuedfor freedistribution.

Nothing in this act or the regulationspromulgatedthereundershall
prohibit the bringing into this Commonwealthby a manufacturerof
samplepacksof cigarettescontainingnot more thanfive cigarettesand
such packs shall be deliveredand distributed only through licensed
dealersor the manufacturersor their salesrepresentatives.The tax shall
bepaidby the manufacturerbut no taxstampor tax impressionneedbe
usedon the samplepacksof cigarettesprovidedall suchpacksbearthe
legend “all applicable State taxes have been paid.” Under no
circumstancesshallany unstampedsamplecigarettesbe sold within the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

ARTICLE IV

LicensingProvisions

Section 401. Licensingof CigaretteDealers.—(a)No person,unless
all of his salesof cigarettesare exemptfrom Pennsylvaniacigarettetax,
shall sell, transferor deliver any cigaretteswithin this Commonwealth
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withoutfirstobtainingtheproperlicensepursuantto theprovisionsof this
act.

(b) Every applicantfor a dealer’slicenseshall completeand file an
applicationwith thedepartmentandsaidapplicationshallbein suchform
and contain such information as the department,by regulation, shall
prescribe,and shall set forth truthfully andaccuratelythe information
desired by the department. If said application is approved, the
departmentshall licensesaid dealerfor a period of oneyearand said
licensemaybe renewedannuallythereafter.

Section 402. Licensing of Cigarette Stamping Agents.—(a) The
departmentmaylicenseasits agentfor aoneyearperiod(andmayrenew
said licensefor further periods of oneyear) any personof good moral
characterwho shall meet the requirementsimposedby the following
provisionsfor the privilege of operatingas a cigarettestampingagency:

(1) Saidapplicantshallbeawholesalecigarettedealerlicensedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;

(2) The premisesin which said applicantproposesto conducthis
businessareadequateto protect the revenue;

(3) The said applicant is a person of good moral character, of
reasonablefinancialstabilityandreasonablyexperiencedin thewholesale
cigarettebusiness;

(4) The applicant,or anyofficer, directoror shareholdercontrolling
morethanfifty percentof thestock if saidapplicantis acorporation,shall
not havebeenconvictedof anycrime involving moral turpitude.

(b) The departmentshall,by regulation,prescribethe form, content
and mannerof said applicationby which the licensingof a cigarette
stampingagencyshallbe made.

(c) Said cigarette stampingagency license shall be valid for one
specific locationonly.

(d) Thedepartmentmayrejectanyapplicationfor a newor renewal
license whenever it shall find that any of the aforementioned
requirementshave not beenmet, or shall find that such applicant or
licenseehas(i) failed to discloseanymaterialinformationrequired;(ii) has
madeanymaterialfalsestatementin hisapplication;(iii) hasviolatedany
provisionof this act.

Section403. Licensing of Wholesalers.—Applicantsfor a wholesale
licenseor renewalthereofshall meetthe following requirements:

(1) The premiseson which said applicantproposesto conducthis
businessare adequateto protectthe revenue;

(2) Said applicant is a personof reasonablefinancial stability and
reasonablebusinessexperience.The applicantor anyofficer, directoror
shareholdercontrolling more than fifty per cent of the stock, if the
applicantis a corporation,shall not havebeenconvictedof any crime
involving moral turpitude.
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(3) Said applicant shall not have failed to disclose any material
informationrequiredby the department;

(4) Saidapplicantshallnothavemadeanymaterialfalsestatementin
his application;

(5) Saidapplicantshall not haveviolated any provisionof this act;
(6) The wholesale dealer’s license shall be valid for one specific

location only.
Section 404. Licensing of Retallers.—Applicantfor retail licenseor

renewalthereofshallmeet the following requirements:
(1) The premisesin which said applicantproposesto~conducthis

businessare adequateto protectthe revenues;
(2) Said applicant shall not have failed to disclose any material

information requiredby the department;
(3) Saidapplicantshallnot haveany material false statementin his

application;
(4) Saidapplicantshallnot haveviolated anyprovision of this act.
Section 405. Suspension or Revocation of License.—If the

departmenthasreasontobelievethatanypersonholding alicensehasnot,
in good faith,compliedwith all of theprovisionsof thisactor hasviolated
any of the conditionsand/or requirementsimposedundersections401,
402, 403 or 404 of this act, the departmentshallpreparea complaint
statingthe factschargedandrequestingsuchpersonto show causewhy
his licenseshould not be suspendedor revoked.Saidcomplaint shallbe
presentedto the CigaretteTax Board as mentionedhereinafter,and if
after a hearingconductedby the CigaretteTax Board as hereinafter
mentioned,the departmentfinds that suchpersonhas not in good faith
compliedwith thisactandwith theconditionsand/orrequirementsunder
sections401 to 404 inclusive in this act, suchlicenseshallbe suspended
or revokedfor such periodas the departmentmay deemproper.

Section 406. Cigarette Tax Board.—(a) There is hereby createda
Cigarette Tax Boardconsisting of three membersdesignatedby the
Secretaryof Revenue,one of whom shallbe a Deputy Secretaryof the
department,and oneof whom shallbe an attorneyat law. The Cigarette
Tax Board shall take testimony, after proper notices as hereinafter
mentioned, and shall make its recommendationsin writing to the
Secretaryof Revenueunder theprovisionsof this act.

(b) Whenever any applicant for license or renewal thereof is
aggrievedby thedeterminationof thedepartmentor bureau,he may file
a complaint with the CigaretteTax Board, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
assigningspecifically his reasonsfor believing that the departmentor
bureauactedimproperly.Saidcomplaintshallbe filed within thirty days
after notice by the departmentor bureau of its determination of his
application.Wheneverthe bureaudeterminesthat a violation of this act
has occurred, it may file a complaint with the Cigarette Tax Board
assigningspecificallyitsreasonsfor believingthattheprovisionsof thisact
havebeenviolated. Said complaint shall be filed by the bureauwithin
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thirty days after final determinationof thosefacts which give riseto its
belief that theprovisionsof thisact havebeenviolated. Upon receiptof
said complaint the Cigarette Tax Board, if it determinesthat said
complaintraisesan issueof fact, shallwithin thirty days after receiptof
saidpetition, issueacitation directing theapplicant,dealeror bureau,as
the casemaybe, to appearat a hearingto bescheduledby the Cigarette
Tax Boardin Harrisburgwithin saidthirty dayperiod,andshallafford the
aggrievedpartyan opportunityto beheardatsaidhearing,whichshallbe
conductedin accordancewith theprovisionsof theactof June4, 1945
(PL1388),knownas the “Administrative AgencyLaw.”

(c) Within thirty days after the termination of said hearing, the
CigaretteTax Board shall makeits recommendationto the Secretaryof
Revenue,in writing, and within fifteen days subsequentthereto, the
Secretaryof Revenueshallrenderafinal decision.Any partyaggrievedby
thefinal decisionof theSecretaryof Revenueshallhavetheright to appeal
therefromin accordancewith the provisionsof the act of June4, 1945
(P.L1388),knownas the “AdministrativeAgencyLaw.”

(d) Wheneveranypersonis aggrievedby anassessmentissuedby the
departmentfor taxesdue the Commonwealthhe mayfile an appealfrom
saidassessmentin accordancewith the proceduresof the actof April 9,
1929 (P.L343), knownas “The FiscalCode.”

Section407. LicenseFees;IssuanceandPostingof License.—(a)At
the time making anyapplication,an applicantfor awholesalecigarette
dealer’slicenseshallpay to the departmenta licensefee of fifty dollars
($50), an applicant for a retail cigarettedealer’s license or vending
machinelicenseshallpayto thedepartmentalicensefeeofonedollar ($1),
an applicant for a cigarettestampingagencylicense, shall pay to the
departmenta fee of two hundreddollars($200).

(b) Upon approvalof the applicationandpaymentof the fees, the
departmentshallissuetheproperlicensetobe conspicuouslydisplayedat
the placefor which issued.

Section 408. Transferof Licenses.—Thedepartmentmay permit a
dealer, under such conditions as the department may impose by
regulation,to transfera licensefrom onelocationto anotheror from one
cigarettevendingmachineto another.

Section409. Dispositionof LicenseFees.—All licensefeesimposed
andcollectedundertheprovisionsof thisactshallbepaidinto theGeneral
Fund.

Section410. Expirationof License.—(a)Everylicenseshallexpireon
thelastdayof Februarynextsucceedingthedateuponwhichit wasissued
unlesssoonersuspended,surrendered,or revoked.Licensesissuedduring
1970 and bearing the expiration date of December 31, 1970 shall
automaticallybe valid until February28, 1971.

(b) After the expiration date of the license, or unless sooner
suspended,surrendered,or revoked, it shallbe illegal for any dealerto
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engagedirectlyor indirectly in thebusinessheretoforeconductedby him
for which said license was issued.Any licenseewho shall, after the
expiration date of said license, engagein the business theretofore
conductedby him eitherby wayof purchase,sale,stamping,distribution,
or in any othermannerdirectly or indirectly engagein the businessof
dealingwith cigarettesfor profit shallbe in violation of section901 and
be subject to the penaltiesprovidedtherein.

Section 411. Duplicate License.—(a) Whenever any license is
defaced,destroyed,or lost, the departmentmayissuea duplicateto the
holder of the defaced,destroyed,or lost licenseupon submissionof a
duplicatelicenseapplication.Exceptas providedin subsection(b) of this
section,atthe timeof makinganyapplicationfor aduplicatelicense,the
applicant shall pay to the departmenta fee of one dollar ($1). The
duplicate license applicationshall be in such form and contain such
informationas thedepartmentshallprescribeandshallset forthtruthfully
andaccuratelythe informationcalledfor on the form.

(b) In theeventalicenseis defacedor destroyedin the performance
of anyduty imposedby thisact,thedepartmentmay,by regulation,waive
the fee imposedby subsection(a) of this section.

(c) No licenseshallbe issuedby the departmentto anypersonwithin
oneyearafterrejectionof an application,refusalto renew,or revocation
of anexistinglicense;saidperiodof oneyearto commencefrom the date
that saidlicenseis returnedto the department,or applicationis rejected.

ARTICLE V

CigaretteVendingMachines

section501. CigaretteVending Machines;Namesof Ownerand
Operator.—Thereshall be conspicuouslyandvisibly placedon every
cigarettevendingmachinethe nameandaddressof the ownerandthe
nameandaddressof the operator.

Section502. Licensefor Machine.—Eachcigarettevendingmachine
shallhavealicensewhichshallbeconspicuouslyandvisibly placedon the
machine.

ARTICLE VI

BusinessRecords

Section601. Retentionof Records.—Everylicenseddealershallkeep
andmaintainfor aperiod of four years,suchrecords,in suchform, as the
departmentshallby regulationprescribe.

Section602 Report&—Everylicenseddealershallfile reportsatsuch
times and in suchform as the departmentby regulation mayprescribe.

Section603. Examinationof Records;EquipmentandPremises.—(a)
The departmentis herebyauthorizedto examinethe booksandrecords,
the inventoryof cigarettesandthepremisesandequipmentof anydealer
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in order to determinecompliancewith the provisionsof this actand to
verify theaccuracyof the paymentof the tax imposedby thisact.Every
suchpersonis herebydirectedandrequiredto give to thedepartmentor
its duly authorizedrepresentative,the means,facilities, andopportunity
for suchexaminations.

(b) Any person who prevents or hinders the departmentor any
designatedagentthereoffrom making a full inspectionof the premises
wherecigarettesaresoldor stored,or preventsor hindersthe inspection
of invoices,books,records,equipment,inventory,or papersrequiredto be
kept, shall be guilty of a violation of section 906 (b) andsubjectto the
penaltiesprovided therein.

ARTICLE VII
RefundsandAllowances

Section701. Refundof Tax.—A refundof anytax imposedby this act
shallbemadeto apersonon proofsatisfactoryto thedepartment,thatthe
claimant:

(1) Paidthe tax on cigaretteswithdrawn by him from the market;
(2) Shippedcigarettesinto anotherstatefor saleor usethereinunder

the conditions as provided by the regulations promulgatedby the
department;

(3) Sold to personsexemptfrom the tax underthe provisionsof this
actor regulationsprescribedthereunder;

(4) Had possessionof cigaretteswhich were lost (otherwisethanby
theft) or destroyedby fire, casualty,or actof Cod;

(5) Paid the tax in error;
(6) Has no further usefor cigarettestampsoriginally purchasedby

him.
Section702. Allowancefor Nonpaymentof Tat—If the tax has not

yetbeenpaidon cigarettesforwhicharefundof saidtaxwouldbeallowed
under section701 of this act, relief from the paymentof the tax on such
cigarettesmaybegivenupon thefiling of aclaimfor allowancein thesame
manneras a claim for refund, or in any other mannerprovided by
regulations.

Section 703. Limitations.—Claims for refund or allowance of tax
imposedby thisactshallbefiled within oneyearfrom thedateofpayment
of the tax or from the dateof theoccurrencegiving rise to the refundor
allowanceandshallbe in suchform andcontainsuchinformationas the
departmentshall, by regulation,prescribe.

Section 704. Proceduresfor Claiming Refund.—(a) A dealershall
makea claim for a refundof tax on aform andin the mannerprescribed
by the department;

(b) If the departmentis satisfiedthat the dealeris entitled to the
refundit shall certify the proposedamountof suchrefundto theBoardof
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FinanceandRevenuefor approvaland,havingobtainedapprovalfrom the
Boardof FinanceandRevenue,it shall thereafterissueto thedealerthe
properrefund.

(c) Claimsfor allowancefor nonpaymentof taxshallbeallowedby the
departmentif thedepartmentshallbe satisfiedthat the dealeris entitled
to suchallowance.

ARTICLE VIII
Advertising

Section 801. Advertising.—Anydealermay state the amountof the
taxseparatelyfrom the priceof the cigaretteson anydisplays,signs,sales
slips,delivery slipsor statementswhich advertiseor indicatethepriceof
suchcigarettes.

ARTICLE IX
PenaltiesandEnforcement

Section901. Saleswithout License.—Anydealeror otherpersonwho
shall,without being the holderof aproperunexpireddealer’slicenseor
vendingmachinelicenseproperlyaffixed asrequiredby this act,engage
in thebusinessof purchasing,selling,stamping,distributingor in anyother
mannerdirectly or indirectly engagingin the businessof dealing with
cigarettesfor profit shallbe in violation of this act,anduponconviction
in a summaryproceedingshallbesentencedto payafine of not lessthan
twenty-fivedollars ($25) nor morethanonehundreddollars ($100)and
costs of prosecutionand in default of payment thereof to undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than thirty days.

Section 902. Sales of UnstampedCigarettes.—(a)Any personwho
shallsell anypackof cigaretteswhich doesnot haveaffixed theretothe
properamountof genuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsshall, upon
convictionin asummaryproceedingbe sentencedto paya fine of not less
thantwenty-fivedollars($25)nor morethanonethousanddollars($1000)
andcostsof prosecutionand in default of paymentthereofto undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethan sixty days.

(b) Any person who shall falsely or fraudulently, maliciously,
intentionally or wilfully with intent to evade the payment of the
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax, sell anypack of cigaretteswhich do not have
affixed theretothe properamountof genuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax
stampsshallbe guilty of a felony andupon conviction thereof shall be
sentencedto payafine of not morethanfive thousanddollars($5000)and
to suffer imprisonmentfor a term of not more than five years.

(c) For the purposesof this section,the sale of cigaretteshaving
affixed theretogenuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsfor which the
tax hasnot beenpaidas aresult of anywilful or intentional act for the
purposeof avoidingthe paymentof the Pennsylvaniacigarettetax shall
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be consideredanillegal salesubjectingthesellerto thepenaltiesprovided
in section902 (b).

Section 903. Possessionof UnstampedCigarettes.—(a)Any person
otherthanaduly licensedstampingagencyor otherpersonspecifically
exemptedby the provisionsof this actwho shallpossessmore thantwo
hundredbut lessthanfive thousandcigarettes,packagesof which do not
haveaffixed theretothe properamountof genuinecigarettetax stamps
shallbeguiltyof asummaryoffenseanduponconvictionthereofshallpay
afine of twenty-five dollars($25)per two hundredcigarettesor fraction
thereof,(all of which shallbe consideredas oneviolation) plus costsof
prosecutionand in default thereofto suffer imprisonmentfor not more
thansixty days.

(b) Any personother thana duly licensedstampingagencyor other
person specifically exemptedby the provisions of this act who shall
possessmore thanfive thousandcigarettes,the packagesof which do not
haveaffixed theretotheproperamountof genuinePennsylvaniacigarette
tax stampsshallbe guilty of amisdemeanoranduponconvictionthereof
shallbe sentencedto afine of notlessthana thousanddollars($1000)nor
more than five thousanddollars ($5000)and costs of prosecutionor in
defaultthereofto suffer imprisonmentfor not morethanninety days.

(c) Any person who shall falsely or fraudulently, maliciously,
intentionally or wilfully with intent to evade the payment of the
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax possessanypackof cigaretteswhich doesnot
haveaffixed theretotheproperamountof genuinePennsylvaniacigarette
tax stampsshallbe guilty of afelonyanduponconvictionthereofshallbe
sentencedto payafine of notmorethanfive thousanddollars($5000)and
costsof prosecutionandto sufferimprisonmentfor atermof not morethan
five years.

(d) Everypersonotherthana commoncarrier engagedin interstate
commerce who shall possessor transport more than two hundred
unstampedcigarettesupon the public highways,roadsor streetsof this
Commonwealth,shall be requiredto havein his possessioninvoicesor
delivery ticketsfor suchcigarettes.The invoicesor delivery ticketsshall
show the correct date of purchaseand/or shipment, true name and
completeandexactaddressof theconsignoror seller,the true nameand
completeandexactaddressof the consigneeor purchaser,the quantity
and brands of the cigarettesso transportedand the true name and
completeandexactaddressof thepersonwho shallassumethe payment
of the PennsylvaniaState tax or the tax, if any, of the stateor foreign
countryatthepointof ultimatedestination.If thecigarettesareconsigned
toor purchasedby anypersonin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniasuch
consigneeor purchasermust be a licensedcigarettestampingagencyor
otherwiseauthorizedby this act to possessunstampedcigaretteswithin
the boundariesof this Commonwealth.The absenceof suchinvoicesor
dehveryticketsshallbeprimafacie evidencethat the possessionof such
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cigarettesis contrary to the provisionsof this actand shall subjectthe
possessorto the penaltiesimposedherein.

(e) In the absenceof suchinvoicesor delivery ticketsor, if the name
or addressof thepurchaseror consignoris falsified, or if the purchaseror
consigneein this Commonwealthis not authorizedto possessunstamped
cigarettesthen and in that eventthe cigarettesso transportedshall be
subjectto confiscationat the discretionof theSecretaryof Revenueas is
morefully describedin section1001.

(f) For the purpose of this section the possessionof genuine
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsfor whichthe tax hasnot beenpaidas
a resultof any wilful or intentional act for the purposeof avoiding the
paymentof the Pennsylvaniacigarettetax shallbeconsideredaviolation
of this act subjectingthe possessorthereofto the penaltiesprovidedin
section903 (c).

(g) Transportation of cigarettes from a point outside of this
Commonwealthto a final destinationoutsideof this Commonwealthshall
not be considereda violation of thissectionprovidedthat the personso
transportingsuchcigaretteshasin his possessioninvoices,bills of lading
or delivery tickets which give the true nameand true addressof such
out-of-state consignor or seller and such out-of-state consigneeor
purchaser:Provided,however,Thatsuchconsignoror consigneeshallbe
authorizedby the laws of suchstatesto receiveor possesscigaretteson
which the taxesimposedby suchotherstateshavenot beenpaid.

(h) In any case, where agents of the departmenthave reasonto
believethatanyvehicle is carryingor transportingcigarettesin violation
of this act, thenandin thatevent,the agentsof thedepartmentshallbe
andareherebyauthorizedto stop suchvehicle, makean inspectionand
confiscateall such unstampedor improperly stampedcigarettesfound
thereinandconfiscatethe vehicle usedto transportsuch unstampedor
improperlystampedcigarettes.

Section 904. Counterfeiting.—(a) Any person who falsely or
fraudulently makes, forges, alters, or counterfeits, or who has in his
possessionany stampingdevice,stencil,machine,or othermaterialof any
naturewhatsoeverdesignedto producecounterfeit tax stampswith the
intent to producecounterfeittax stampsor who causesor procuresto be
falsely or fraudulently made, forged, altered, or counterfeited any
cigarettetax stampor any stampingdevice, stencil, machine,or other
materialof anynaturewhatsoeverdesignedto producecounterfeitstamps
with the intent to producecounterfeitstampsor knowingly andwilfully
possesses,utters,purchases,publishes,sells,passes,distributes,or tenders
any such false, altered,forged, or counterfeit stamp or any stamping
device, stencil, machineor other material of any nature whatsoever
designedto produce counterfeit stamps with the intent to produce
counterfeitstampsfor the purposeof evadingthetaxherebyimposedand
assessed,shallbe guilty of a felony, anduponconviction thereofshallbe
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sentencedto payafine of not more thanten thousanddollars ($10,000)
andcostsof prosecutionandsuffer imprisonmentfor a term of not more
thanten years.

(b) Possessionof a forged, alteredor counterfeitedstampor of any
stampingdevice, stencil, machine, or other material, of any nature
whatsoeverdesignedto producecounterfeitstampsshallbe prima fade
evidencethatsuchpersonhasintendedto producecounterfeitstampsfor
the purposeof evadingthe tax dueunderthe provisionsof this act.

Section 905. Defacing of Cigarette Stamping Equipment.—Any
personwho shallwilfully, maliciouslyandfor the purposeof evadingthe
tax herebyimposedand assessed,shall in anymannerdeface,modify,
change,tamperwith, alteranycigarettetaxmeter,machine,or stamping
equipmentordo anyotheract,theresultof whichwouldbelikely to affect
theproperworkingorderof saidcigarettetaxmeter,machine,or stamping
equipmentshallbe guilty of afelony,anduponconvictionthereofshallbe
sentencedto pay a fine of five thousanddollars ($5000)andto suffer
imprisonmentfor a term of not more than five years.

Section 906. Failure to Furnish Information, Returning False
Informationor Failure to PermitanInspection.—(a)Any dealerwho fails
to keepor makeany record, return, report, inventory or statement,or
keepsor makesanyfalseor fraudulentrecord,return, report, inventoryor
statementrequiredby thisact,shallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon
convictionthereof,shallbesentencedto payafine of five hundreddollars
($500) andcostsof prosecutionandto suffer imprisonmentof not more
thanoneyear,or both, in the discretionof the court.

(b) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto examinethe books and
records,the stock of cigarettesandthe premisesandequipmentof any
dealerin order to verify the accuracyof the paymentof the tax imposed
by this act.Every suchpersonis herebydirectedandrequiredto give to
thedepartmentor its duly authorizedrepresentative,themeans,facilities
andopportunityfor suchexaminations.Wilful refusalto cooperatewith or
permit such examinationto the satisfactionof thedepartmentshall be
sufficient groundsfor the suspensionor revocationof any licenseissued
hereunder,andin addition theretoshall constituteamisdemeanor,and,
uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto payafine of five hundred
dollars ($500)andcostsof prosecutionand to suffer imprisonmentof not
more thanoneyearor both.

Section907. Rightof Departmentto ImpoundVendingMachinesand
Contents.—Wheneveranycigarettesare foundor aresuspectedto be in
anyvendingmachinein violation of theprovisionsof thisact,or whenever
a vendingmachineisnot properlylicensedor labeled,thedulyauthorized
agentsor employesof the departmentshallsealthemachineby themeans
of impoundingstickersto preventsale or removal of anycigarettesfrom
the machineuntil suchtime as the violation is correctedin the presence
of aduly authorizedagentor employeof the department.
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Anyone other than the duly authorized agentsor employes of the
departmentwhoshall removeor otherwisetamperwith anyimpounding
stickersplacedon anyvendingmachine,contents,or otherevidenceshall
be guilty of a misdemeanorandsubject to a fine of not morethanone
thousand dollars ($1000) and costs of prosecution and to suffer
imprisonmentof not morethanoneyear,or both.

Section 908. Other Violations.—(a) Any personwho wilfully omits,
neglects,or refusesto complywith anyduty imposedupon himby thisact
or does anythingprohibitedby this act for which no specificpenalty is
otherwiseprovided,shallupon conviction in a summaryproceedingbe
sentencedto payafine not to exceedfive hundreddollars($500)andcosts
of prosecution, and, in default of payment thereof, to undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethanthirty days.

(b) Any personwhowilfully omitsorneglectsto payanytax imposed
by this act, or attemptsin any mannerto evadeor defeatthe tax or
paymentthereof,shall, in addition to anyotherpenaltyprovidedin this
act,be liable to a penaltyequalto the amountof tax evadedor not paid,
whichpenaltyshallbe addedto thetax andassessedandcollectedat the
sametime in the samemanneras apart of the tax.

(c) Any personwho fails to pay tax at the time prescribedshall, in
addition to anyotherpenaltyprovided in this act,be liable to a penalty
of five percentof the taxduebutunpaid,togetherwith the interestatthe
rate of six per centperannumon suchtax from the time the tax became
due,but no interest for a fraction of a month shallbe demanded.The
penaltiesprovidedin thissubsectionshallbeaddedto thetaxandassessed
andcollectedat the sametimein the samemannerand asapart of the
tax.

Section 909. Peace Officers; Powers.—Such employes of the
departmentas are officially designatedby the Secretaryof Revenueas
field investigatorsof the bureau,andwho carry identification of such
capacity, areherebydeclaredto be peaceofficers andthey, as well as
otherpeaceofficersof theCommonwealthareherebygivenpolicepowers
andauthoritythroughoutthe Commonwealthto arreston view, exceptin
private homes,without warrant, any personactually engagedin the
unlawful sale of unstampedor counterfeitcigarettesor anycounterfeit
devices,or any personunlawfully having in his possessionunstamped
cigarettes,counterfeitcigarettesor counterfeitingdevicescontraryto the
provisions of this act. Such peaceofficer shall have the power and
authority upon reasonableand probablecauseto searchfor and seize
without warrant or process,except in private homes,any unstamped
cigarettes,counterfeit cigarettesor counterfeitingdeviceswhich are
unlawfully possessed.

Section 910. Fines andPenaltiesPayableto Commonwealth.—All
finesandpenaltiesimposedandcollectedunderthe provisionsof thisact
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shallbepayableto theCommonwealthandareherebyappropriatedto the
departmentto be usedin enforcing this act

ARTICLE X
ConfiscationandForfeiture

Section1001. PropertyBights.—(a)No propertyrights shallexist in
anyvendingmachinein which unstampedcigarettesarefound, norshall
anypropertyrights existin anymotorvehiclecontainingmorethanfive
thousandunstampedcigarettesor containingmore than two hundred
unstampedcigarettesif the ownerhasbeenpreviouslyconvictedof the
illegal sale,possessionor transportationof unstampedcigarettesin this or
anyotherjurisdiction.Thesaidvendingmachine,thecigarettescontained
therein,andthemotor vehicleusedto transportsaidunstampedcigarettes
shallbe deemedcontrabandandshallbe confiscatedat the discretionof
theSecretaryof Revenue,andshallbeforfeitedto the Commonwealthas
providedin subsections(e) and(f) of thissection.No suchproperty,when
in thecustodyof thedepartment,thepoliceor otherproperpeaceofficers
shallbeseizedor takentherefromby anywrit of replevinor otherjudicial
processunlessapetitionfor forfeitureis not timely filed or ahearingis not
heldwithin the time prescribedby othersubsectionsof this section.

(b) Uponsaidforfeitureor confiscation,thedepartmentshalldispose
of anyforfeitedmachineand/orforfeitedcigarettesin accordancewith
subsections(e) and(f) of this section.

(c) No propertyrights shallexistin anypackagesof cigaretteswhich
havebeentakenfrom anypersonwho hasbeenfound in violation of the
provisionsofsection903of thisactandall suchpackagesof cigarettesshall
be deemedcontraband,shallbe confiscatedandshallbeforfeited to the
Commonwealthwithout furtherproceedingsandshallbedeliveredto the
agentsof the departmentat the time of convictionby thejudge,justice
of the peace,magistrateor alderman.

(d) No property rights shall exist in any machinery, equipment,
fixtures,stencilingdevice,stamp,stampingdevice,or otherparaphernalia
designedor usedto counterfeitPennsylvaniacigarettetaxstampsnorshall
any property rights exist in any packagesof cigarettesconfiscatedin
connectionwith the operationof any counterfeitingor other scheme
designedto evadethepaymentof properPennsylvaniacigarettetax. Said
machinery,equipment,fixtures,stencilingdevice,stamp,stampingdevice
or other paraphernaliaand cigarettesshall be confiscatedand at the
discretion of the Secretary of Revenue, shall be forfeited to the
Commonwealthin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

(e) The departmentshall disposeof cigarettesforfeited under the
provisionsof thisactby thesaleof samethroughtheDivisionof Escheats,
Bureauof CountyCollections,pursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the
Secretaryof Revenue.

(f) The proceedingsfor the forfeiture of any cigarette vending
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machineor motor vehicle,in which arefoundunstampedcigarettesshall
bein rem.TheCommonwealthshallbetheplaintiff andthe propertyshall
be the defendant. A petition shall be filed within five days after
confiscationin the court of commonpleas of the county in which the
propertyor vehiclewas takenby agentsof thedepartment,thepolice or
othersuchauthorizedpeaceofficer, verifiedby oathor affirmation of any
cigarettetax enforcementofficer, police officer or otherperson.In the
eventthatsuchpetitionis not filed within thetimeprescribedherein,such
confiscatedvending machine or motor vehicle shall be immediately
returnedto the personfrom whom confiscatedor the ownerthereof.

(g) The petition shall containthe following:
(1) The descriptionof the property or vehicleseized;
(2) A statementof the time whenandplacewhereseized;
(3) The nameandaddressof the owner,if known;
(4) The nameandaddressof the personin possession,if known;
(5) Thestatementof thecircumstancesunderwhichthepropertywas

found and the numberanddescriptionof all unstampedor improperly
stampedcigarettesfoundtherein;and

(6) A prayer for an order forfeiting said property to the
Commonwealth,unlesscausebe shownto the contrary.

(h) A copyof the petitionshallbe servedpersonallyon the ownerif
hecanbe foundwithin theCommonwealth.if theownercannotbefound
within the Commonwealth,acopy of the petitionshallbe servedon the
owner by registeredmail or certified mail, return receipt requested,
addressedto the last known addressof the owner. The person in
possessionand all encumbranceholders having a perfectedsecurity
interestin the propertyconfiscatedshallbenotified inalike manner.The
copiesshall haveendorsedthereona noticesubstantiallysimilar to the
following:

~To the claimantof the within property: You are requiredto file an
answerto thispetitionsettingforth your title in andright to possessionof
saidproperty,within twentydaysfromtheservicehereof,andyouarealso
notified thatif you fail to file saidanswer,a decreeof forfeiturewifi he
enteredagainstsaid property.”

(i) The noticeshallbe signedby thepetitioneror his attorneyor the
district attorneyor Attorney Ceneral.

(j) If theownerof thepropertyis unknown,noticeof thepetitionshall
also be given by an advertisementin only one newspaperof general
circulationpublishedin the countywherethe propertywas seized,once
aweekfor two successiveweeks.No otheradvertisementof anysort shall
be necessary,anyotherlaw to the contrarynotwithstanding.The notice
shall contain a statementof the seizure of the property, with the
descriptionthereof,the place anddate of seizure,andshall direct any
claimantsthereofto file a claimtherefor,on or beforeadategiven in the
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notice, which shallnot be less than ten daysfrom the dateof the last
publication.

(k) Upon the filing of anyclaim for thepropertysettingforth a right
of possessionthereof,thecaseshallbedeemedatissueandahearingshall
beheldwithin five days thereof.

(1) At the time of the hearing, if the Commonwealthshall proveby
competentevidenceto the satisfactionof the court that the machineor
motorvehicle in questionwas found to containunstampedor improperly
stampedcigarettes,thenandin thateventtheclaimantshallshowthathe
is the ownerof the cigarettevendingmachineor otherequipment,motor
vehicleor cigarettes,andthat all cigarettesfound in the machine,or any
otherplacefrom which thecigaretteswereseized,did containtheproper
amount of genuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax stamps,or that he is
otherwisenot subjectto the provisionsof this sectionas the result of any
exemptionor allowanceprovidedfor in othersectionsof this act.

(m) The claimantshall have the burdenof proving that he is not
subjectto the provisionsof thissection,but the burdenof proofshallbe
upon the Commonwealthto prove all other facts necessaryfor the
forfeitureof acigarettevendingmachineor motor vehicle.In the event
thatthe Commonwealthhasnot metits burdenby apreponderanceof the
evidence,or the claimant has proved that he is not subject to the
provisionsof thissection,the courtshallorderthemachine,motor vehicle
or other equipmentreturnedto the claimant; otherwise,the court shall
order thesameforfeitedto the Commonwealth:Provided,however,That
in thecaseof amotorvehicle,shouldtheclaimantproveto thesatisfaction
of thecourtthat he is the registeredownerof the motor vehicleandthat
hedid not know,nor hadreasonto know, that it was beingusedto carry
unstampedor improperlystampedcigarettesor tobaccoproducts,the
court in its discretion,may order the samereturnedto the claimant.

(n) In the caseof amotor vehicle,shouldthe claimantprovethathe
holds a valid encumbranceupon such motor vehicle, notice of which
encumbrancehasbeenduly notedon the certificateof title to saidmotor
vehicle in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of April 29, 1959
(P.L58),knownas“The VehicleCode,”suchforfeitureshallbesubjectto
suchencumbranceandbeforesaidmotorvehiclemaybesold, exchanged
or otherwisetransferredor retainedfor useby the Commonwealth,the
outstandingamountof suchencumbranceshallbepaidto the claimant;or
possessionof the motor vehicleshall be turnedover to the claimantwho
shall expose the same to public sale and shall pay over to the
Commonwealthany amountrealizedin excessof the outstandingamount
of such encumbranceless the reasonablecosts incurredby claimantin
conductingsuchsale.
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ARTICLE XI
EnforcementandRegulations

Section1101. Enforcement;Regulations.—Thedepartmentis hereby
chargedwith the enforcementof the provisions of this act and it is
herebyauthorized to promulgateregulationsrelating to the adminis-
tration andenforcementof the provisionsof this act. The violation of
a regulation promulgatedunder the authority of this act shall be
consideredto beaviolation of the act.

ARTICLE XII
SavingClause;Payment;Repealer

Section1201. SavingClause.—(a)This actshallnot be deemedto be
acontinuationof prior law. However,all cigarettetaxstampsandlicenses
sold or issuedpursuantto anyactrepealedherebyshall continuein full
forceandeffect in accordancewith their termsandanycigarettesupon
whichtaxhasoncebeenpaidshallnot betaxedasecondtime.All licenses
issuedaftertheeffectivedateof thisactshallbe issuedin accordancewith
the requirementsof and the scheduleof feesprovided in this act. The
enactmentof this act shall not affect or impair any act doneor right
existingor accruedor affect anyactionpresentlypendingbeforea court
involving the enactmentor validity of theactor anycriminalsuit, action,
proceedingor prosecutionto enforceanyright acquiredor prosecuteany
violation committedunderthe provisionsof any law repealedhereby.

(b) If anysection,sentence,clauseor part of this actis for anyreason
heldto be unconstitutional,the decisionof the court shall not affect or
impair theremainingprovisionsof thisact. It is herebydeclaredto bethe
legislative intent that this act would have been adoptedhad such
unconstitutional section, sentence,clause or part thereof not been
includedtherein.

Section1202. Payment.—Beginningimmediately,fourteenper cent
of the tax revenuescollectedby the Departmentof Revenueunder this
actor the samepercentageof tax revenuesheretoforecollectedby such
departmentunder the act of July 8, 1957 (P.L594), known as the
“PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax Act,” shall be paidinto the StateTreasury
to the credit of the PennsylvaniaNonpublic Elementaryand Secondary
EducationFundcreatedby theactof June19, 1968 (Act No. 109),known
as the “Nonpublic Elementary and SecondaryEducation Act,” as
amended,for the purposesof said act.

Section1203. Repealer.—Theactof July 8, 1957 (P.L.594),knownas
the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax Act,” is repealed.

Section1204. EffectiveDate.—Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The22ndday of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 178.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


